WICKED GOOD VINTAGE RACE CAR
ASSOCIATION
CAR SPECIFICATIONS OUTLAW CLASS
The Outlaw Class of Wicked Good Racing is for the sole purpose of
preserving the history of auto racing, honoring the people who made it
what it is today, to restore antique race cars and to display at
racetracks, sporting events, auto shows and similar events.
1. Cars must be restored or be a replica of a race car that ran in 1979 or before.
2. Bodies must be American made, 1979 or earlier, OEM steel bodies only. No fiberglass or
aluminum replicas.
3. Frames must be safe, not rusted out.
4. Drivers’ doors must have a minimum of three (3) bars.
5. Fuel systems must have a shut off valve within the drivers’ reach, clearly marked and in good
working order.
6. An on and off main battery switch must be mounted within drivers’ reach, clearly marked and in
good working order.
7. All cars must be equipped with racing type safety belts, no older than five (5) years from the date
produced, firmly secured to the chassis only (not body) or subject to tech inspection.
8. Cars must have a rear-view mirror.
9. Mufflers are mandatory.
10. An overflow catch can is mandatory. (NO anti-freeze is allowed).
11. Batteries must be firmly secured and in a safe location.
12. Fire extinguishers must be firmly secured and in a safe location.
13. Tires and wheels must be in good condition. 10” of 15” may be used.
14. Engines must be the type of engine used in 1979 or before.
15. No plastic or glass fuel filters allowed.
16. Fuel cells are mandatory.
17. All cars are to be equipped with dual throttle return springs mounted in separate locations.
18. Cars must have drive shaft straps.
19. Drive shafts and lead weight must be painted white.
20. A racing type seat is mandatory, and it must be aluminum.
21. NO electric fuel pumps.
22. All cars must have four-wheel brakes in good working order.
23. Steel brake lines only. NO copper tubing.
24. Cars must have forward and reverse gears and start under their own power.
25. Safety hub on right front wheel or equivalent is mandatory. NO aluminum spindles.
26. 1” lug nuts and 5/8” studs on all wheels are mandatory, at least on the right side.
27. Rack and pinion is okay.

28. Cars without floater type rear ends must have racing axels at least on the right rear with 5/8”
studs.
29. ALL CARS MUST PASS A TECHNICAL INSPECTION.
30. Any questions regarding car specifications or safety items contact the TECH INSPECTORS: John
Rice at (207)380-1146; Tim Reynolds at (207)944-4199; or Scott Tucker at (207)485-3988.

OUTLAW RULES FOR TRACK PROCEDURE
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Drivers must wear helmets at all times on the racing surface.
Drivers must wear seat belts at all times on the racing surface.
Fire-proof suits, gloves, shoes and head/neck restraints are Mandatory for on track activity.
Optional: Race receivers allowed on a case-by-case basis.
Cars are to be driven only by active members who have a current membership application on file.
Any non-member is allowed ONE race.
Absolutely NO person without a valid state driver’s license or a person under 16 years of age may
drive a car at any event.
At NO time shall any type of match race or display of excessive speed take place at any event.
Any member who participates in any of the events mentioned in Rule #7, shall do so at personal
risk and does so without the authority or implied consent of Wicked Good Racing.
Race cars are permitted to participate in on track activities in a reasonable and controlled
manner with limited speeds. The Division Director will remove any car driven at excessive speed
at once from the track.
Three-wide racing will NOT be allowed unless an emergency situation occurs. The Division
Director will remove from the track any car(s) participating in three-wide racing.
The Division Director is in total control of all activities and may remove any car and driver or crew
member from the event for unsportsmanlike or unsafe conduct.
Race line-ups will be determined by draw prior to the race. The top 3 from the previous feature
race will be placed at the rear of the feature line-up. To ensure fairness, each driver will be
allowed a total of 2 Firsts, 2 Seconds, and 2 Third place finishes throughout the year.
New cars or drivers will start at the rear for the first week.
Race cars will be permitted to participate at a more unlimited speed during practice and heats if
reasonable and safe.
Any car used in weekly competition will not be allowed to participate in Wicked Good Racing
events.

